
EBENBfRO, CAMBRIA CO., PA.

FRIDAY. - Al'tSL'ST IS, lS'.rt.

IKmwriile . ''The vuters of the several
leeti.ii district tr Ciimhria county will

meet at the usual plu.e of holdlinr dec-linn- s

on saluniay. AutMist -- th. . at 1

o'clock l". M-- , ami elect nieiiil-r- s of the
county committee ami delegates to the
county convention to be liel.l at the Opera-Hous-

in Kuensl.tirj: on Monday, August
lS".t:, at one o'clock i.

The county convention , ill eli-e- t achair-111:11- 1

oT the count v c:niiiiittee. nominate a.

camlidte for treasurer, two candidates for
county commissioners, two candidates for
county auditors, one candidate for poor
director, one candidate for jury commis-
sioner and elect six delegates to the state
convention.

The nieinlM-r- s elect of the county com-

mittee w ill also meet at the same time and
place for organization.

J as. i. Has-o- n. Chairman.
KU'iisburii. I'a. A uk. 7. l'i:t.

(Jovubsok McKisi.ey is engaged

in explaining why the wicked Democrats

are to blame ..ecause his high tariff on

wool and wheat has not kept up the

price of these articles.

Thom as Skitxe, of North Corolina.who

isonly years old, is the youngest

member of the House of Kepresena-tive- s.

He is by profession a lawyer and

is said to le a forc eful sjieaker.

The remarkable fact is called to mind

in an article that will appear in the 8ep-teml- er

Forum on Confederate Tensions

that there are 40u,KH.l more ensioners

on the Government pension rolls than
there ever were soldiers in the Confeder-

ate service.

The Pittsburg W says: Wool is now

14 cents a pound cheaper under the high
McKinley tax than it was under the

free trade or tariffs for revenue

only, extending from lH-it- ) to 1S01. And
what is equally remarkable, instead of

the McKinley bill cutting off foreign im-

portations of wool they have largely in-

creased under it. This hardly bears out
the Republican idea that business prostra-

tion is due to lemocratic free trade in

the future. If free trade was coming
w hy should there le increased importa-

tions of wool at McKinley tariff prices?

1'RF.KflDKNT fit A I'Nt'KY F. 15l.A( K, of
the society of Pennsylvania,
has issued a circular calling attention to
the general assembly to ie held at Allen
town, Septeinler 2. He says distin-

guished IVmocratie leaders will be pres-

ent to address the delegates. A general
attendance of regularly chosen deputies
is urged. New societies will be received
on the game footing as formerly, as no
enrollment fee has been fixed. Secreta-
ry John P. Wormau requests secretaries
to observe carefully the requirements of
the constitution relating to forwarding
of lists of otlicers and members fifteen
days U'fore forwarding certified list of
deputies. Secretaries are also requested
to sjxvify names and numler of depu-
ties. Secretaries are also requested to
secify names and numlx'r of deputies
who will attend the assembly.

The I emocrats of Ohio accepted the
challenge of the high tariff Republicans,
w hose candidate for Governor is William
JIcKinley, of tariff bill fame, by nomina-
ting as their guliertiatorial candidate,
Lawrence Neat, of Chillicothe. IJotli
the platform and the candidate are
straight in line with tariff reform.
Mr. eal is one of the earnest and un-

tiring IenuK'iats of his stat and his
record has been steadily against "pro-
tection" which does not protect. He
was the author of the tariff reform
plank in the National iVmocratie plat-

form adopted at Chicago, and accepts
the McKinley challenge with eagerness
and confidence. The State of Oh;o was
nearley won by the lomocrats last Nov-

ember on the tariff issue, and the Icni-iK-ra- ts

will enter the fight, with Mr.
Neal as their leader, with a determina-
tion to secure entirely the triumph
w hich they almost won at the last Pres-

idential election.

Tut radical free silver men at Wash-
ington insist that the unconditional re-l--al

of the purchasing clause of the Sher-

man act in the Senate is un utter im-

possibility and that there is a small ma-

jority against it. Even were it other-
wise, they assert, the free silversenators,
w ho pay that they will never allow the
Sherman law to ly wiped from the stat-
ute liooks until they obtain something
Utter, can hold the Senate in check in-

definitely without a closure rule iu that
body, and it is generally conceded that
the adoptiou of such a rule cannot lo
carried. So that, just as in the case t.f
the anti-optio- bill last session, when a
handful of Senators talked that measure
to death, the larger numlier of silver
Senators can keep the Seuate from com-
ing to a vote on this bill, and the final
result of the extra session's work may be
the adoption of a compromise, the na-
ture of which has, not U-c-u decided
upon.

Evidences that the money market is
easing up and that the jeople who have
foolishly hoar. led cash are returning it to
the banks, says the Pittsburg IfojHth-h- ,

are noted from more than one quarter.
Several examples of reopened accounts
were rejrted yesterday, as the result of
comparatively cursory inquiry.

This was sure to come. The with-
drawal of money from active circulation
waa the result of temporary ami baseless
misapprehensions. The liest proof of
the foolishness of the distrust has been
afforded by the unshaken condition of
the banks and of business solvency
generally. The recognition of this fact

ill bring the lockedup funds back in- -

ch market by the inot-- t iKwerful of
.

. of Self-iuteres-

It is sa.- u say that the turning point
18 reached. "Qusliral and mercantile
operaU,nsn,ayre4jlsIow for . u
but the supply of 1,,steadily merease until

. . ... . ...... stringency
.ri 1' 1 3 r I i n .1;.- -

iaj m ivuuiuuu 1I C

The Republican convention met here

on Monday and nominated their county
ticket. The convention had been pretty
well set up kefore it met and as we pre-

dicted some time ago, F. H. Uarker.
was nominated for treasurer. Several

weeks aso, when Mr. Barker first an-

nounced his intention of taking the
nomination for county treasurer him-

self it raise,! quite a commotion among

the other candidates, ami deep and loud

were the muttering? igainst the grasp-

ing greed of the P.arkers in reaching for

everything that a p "eared in view.
The loudest candidate in h:s protesta-

tions several weeks ago how ever, w as the
easiest reconciled and at the meeting of

the convention on Monday, Coulter was

the only candidate that it was necessary

to lick and it was decided to take two or

three ballots to do it.
On the first ballot Darker had HI.

Coulter :SiU. Dtvis rX and Miller IS.

The second ballot Uarker had '.,
Coulter had:5M. Davis 2.U and Miller 12.

The third ballot brought llarker 7",
Coulter 4U and Davis L'U, and Mr. Bar-

ker was declared the nominee.
For county commissioner Edmund

James, of Elensburg, would have suite.)

the Barker side of the party much let-

ter than Commissioner Lloyd, but as

they had themselves to look after in the
present use.and did not dare to tight Mr.

Lloyd, Mr. James was allowed to take
care of himself. That made his candi-

dacy a mild one and Mr. Lloyd was
nominated of the first ballot.

The ballot on commissioner was a
follows: Lloyd Sti; Wertz CI ; Kennedy
11 ; James 4'2; Jones 12; Moran 22; and
Hughes 41. On the third ballot Wertz
was noniiualed.

For poor director, James Somerville,
of Susquehanna township, who is a
standing candidate was nominated.

For auditors, William J. Jones, of
Portage, and James Daily, of
Allegheny township, were nominated.
Sheriff James Shumaker, of Ebensburg,
W. L. Keedy, of Westmont, and W. P.
Heese, of Johnstown, were elected dele-

gates to the state convention.

Last week the new lemocratie Rules
were published iu all the lVmocratic
pajers iu the county. We trust by this
time every Iemocrat has read and is
familiar with them. We have but one
opinion of them and that is soou told.
They are too numerous and top heavy
and should be amended at once.

That part of Rule 8 which relates to
instructions should be abolished.

Rules t, 14, ami l'.should he abolished.
A party having 1200 to 1"(H) majority

might be aide to worry along and carry
the load of rules, but in a county as close
as Cambria the convention should 1 al
lowed some discretion and should exer-
cise some judgment.

Rule 19 prevents the consideration of
any candidate unless he is registered
and as the office hunters are pretty sure
to be registered and the men whom the
office should seek pretty sure to l not
registered the rule is a bad one.

The situation in Cambria is such that
a little judgment used by a IVmocratic
convention in the selection of candidates
might le of immense advantage to the
party. To tie up tht convention to the
consideration of only such candidates as
register themselves is to confine the wis-

dom of the representatives of the party
to a very narrow sphere.

The IVmocratic convention should l

allowed to register its candidates from the
lest material it can find, no matter
whether the men selected are hunting
after the offices or not.

As the rules cannot le changed for a
year, we believe it would 1 wise to have
the amendments suggested offered at
the coming convention and if concurred
in, adopted by the succeeding conven-
tion.

President Cleveland's message to
Congress, says the Philadelphia Tint',
puts to shame the mousing partisans
and petty calamity mongers. It is lold
patriotic, statesmanlike ami unanswera-
ble. It probes the national wound to
the core and prescriles the remedy so
clearly that none can misunderstand it.

There is not the trace of the partisan
in the brief but incisive message given
to Congress and the country. It recog-

nizes the solemn judgment of the nation
on other vital issues; but it justly as-

sumes that until we shall have an honest
and impregnable financial system there
can l no business confidence and no
industrial or commercial piosperity.

The message calls a halt on dishonest
money, and it is a call that the nation
will resjicctaiid obey, Revolutionary or
even disturbing measures are not pro-
posed; but the way to a sound financial
system is pointed without shock or in-

justice to any legitimate interest.
The lines of public and private credit

and of all legitimate business will le at
ouce steadied by the calm and patriotic
utterance from the President and the
clouds w hich hang so darkly over every
enterprise will U gin to give way before
the welcome sunlight of renewed hope
and energy. It is a message of deliver-
ance to a sorely distressed nation, and it
will reiospire faith in our couutry and
in t'tir people in every civilization of
the world.

Light breaks at last, and there is every
reason to ttdieve that Congress will
promptly respond to the appeal of the
President.

On Monday President Cleveland
Captain George W. Skinner, of

Fulton county, to In? Pension Agent
at Pittsburg. Captain Skinner is editor
of the Fulton county Democrat and at
present represents that county in the
legislature. He has the ability to fill
the position and lacing an old soldier is
the right man in the right place.

The Washington 7W suggests that as
it was no time for ti. Idling when Rome
was in Haines, so it is no time for con-
gressional violining when the country is
suffering. But the seeche3 that have
ien prepared with so much care during
the recess must lie delivered or several
aide congressmen will explode.

uhiui"ii Letter.

Washinc.to.v, 1 C. August 11, 19Z.
President Cleveland's message tJ Con
gross has been as closely studied as any
similar document ever w is by iiD inl-cr- s

of Congress and it is evident that it
going to It' a jwcrtul laeior
the financial legislation of toe

session. it apparently opp.se 1. it- -

ideas of many Democrats 111 IkjiIi Mouse
and Senate, just as his celebrated- - tariff
message of 1.S7 did, but honest and
conscientious beiief S coi s.uciioiis 111- -

every sentence of it. And tne opjiosi- -

tion of what are known as Oliver 1 etuo- -

crats is more apparent than real, foi
they all agree w ith the President s recom-
mendation for the reM-a- l of the silver
purchasing clause of the rsicrman law.
only differing as to w hat shall In- - sub-

stituted. The message recommends the
retieal ami leavts the question of a sub
stitute to the wisdom of Coiigicss, and
nine-tenth- s of the Democrats are certain
that the recommendation as to rejieal
will U' followed, am! that other financial
legislation, which will If equally satis-
factory to the silver Democrats and to

t Cleveland, will lc agreed upon
by the 1 in both 1 louse and Sen-
ate and that the efforts of the
the Republicans to split the I ciin
party on the silver question will fail.

Acting on the maxim quoted iu the
President's message "lie gives twice
who gives quickly" the Democrats in
the agreement to lake Up and decide the
silver question without wailing tor the
appointment of conunitlees and the
adoption of rules. It will I to
take the matter up. without an agree-
ment, only a majority vote being re-

quired, but if an agreement, can be
reached upon just what is to !e voted
upon and how nit'cli time is to l.e given
to discussion much time, will l saved
that would necessarily be wasted if no
agreement is made, to say nothing of
the possibility of endless lillibtisteiing.

The silver men have in caucus decided
to vote for the repeal a! the purchasing
clause of the Sherman law, if the bill for
its rejx'al provides for the free coinage
of silver on such a ratio as will provide
aud maintain the party gold
and silver. The fact that no particular
ratio is mentioned is significant. It
means that the caucus of silver lemo-crat- s

did not lelicve it jMissiole to suc-
ceed in maintaining the present ratio of
lt to 1 and that they are willing to in-

crease the ratio.
It is now claimed that a careful poll

of the House, made this week, shows a
majority of .'i." in favor of the repeal of
the purchasing clause of the Sherman
law. The Senate is more doubtful, and
it is much mere ditli.-ul- t to ascertain how
Senators whose positions are not clearly
defined will vote, but strong efforts are
now leing made to bring the lV-m-

cratie Senators together, and the indica-
tions point to success. A caucus of
Democratic Senators this week apjoiiit-e-

a committee of live Gorman, Raus-o- n

Gray, Vorhets, and Blackburn to
consider and reoi t a plan with that end
in view. The Republicans unintention-
ally, of course, added largely to the
probability of united Iemocralic action
in the Senate by their attempts to make
political capital, which were promptly
and projerly rebuked by Senator G.r
man, out of the present financial situa-
tion.

The Senate committee 011 Finance, of
which Senator Yoorhees is ehaiiiiian,
held its first xesteday. '1 lie
committee did not lack br buMn-ss- , eith-
er, as more than a score of linaiii i.il bilis
which have leen imr kIuci iI in the Sen-
ate have lieen referred to that commit e.
The majority of this committee are

but Some of the most promi-
nent of them, including the chairman,
have declared their Iwlief in the viciotis-i- i

ess of the Sherman law and their wil-
lingness to vole for its unconditional l.

The Snate is naturally delilx rale
in all its actions, so it will mt le siirpis-in-

if the Hoti.--e takes up the'silver ques-
tion this committee reports a bill
to the Senate. The resolution of

I.odge, of force bill fame, directing
the committee to report a bill for the r
ieal of the Sherman law ami providing

that a vote should - taken thereupon
on the 22, of this month . is only a bit
of Republican buncombe, and adoption
of then-solutio- n would have surprised
no one more than its author.

The bitterest pill iu the President's
message, for Ihe Republicans to swallow,
was the statement that he xjH-etei- l Con-
gress to olx-- the will of the people and
proceed to reform the iniquitous tariff
as soon as the finances have been looked
after. Itecause the troubles brought
upon the country by Republican financial
legislation have so conspiciiosly forced
themselves Uxn public attention ofl-.it- .

Republicans have allowed themselves lo
e that the McKinley law was t be

undisturlx'd by this Congress. They
know Ix'tter now, anil the knowledge
doesn't please them.

Ilonrdttl Miicj Takes Flight.

D .ver, X. H., Aug. l:. A bank is
I etter after all than a barn fr safe-keepin-

thinks farmer John Collins, of Ber-
wick, Me., who mourns t he loss of $ 1 7 M.)

in currency. Mr. Collins drew the mon-
ey from the bank, fearing that the insti-
tution would fail. Yesterday he went to
the barn to milk. He removed his coat
and vest, containing the money and live
bank books, and hung them in a cup-Ixiar- d.

After completing Lis work he
went to get his coat and vest, but they
were missing. The robbery is supj.Msed
to have lxen committed by a tramp,
who was probably concealed iu the hay.

A Pointer tor Miimmi-rs- .

The sudden drow ning of good sw im-
mers is not due to cramps, 8 iys the New
York Mttlictil Timrx. There is nothing
in a cramp in a leg to prevent an ordin-
ary swimmer supporting himself in the
water by his hands or on ids back, nor
to cause him to throw up his hands and
sink once for all like a stone. The ex-
planation offered is that the drum of the
ear is jxrforatrd and the pressure of wat-
er causes vertigo ami unconsciousness.
If this Ie the true reason, tin-ear- s should
Ixi protected with a stopper of cotton lx-fo- re

a person goes iu swimming.

Colonel Itrerkinrlilire Sued.

Washu.tox, Aug. 14. Colonel Wil-
liam Brckinridge, the silver tounged
orator of Kentuckey, ami represenativein
Congress from the district, has
Iieeu sued for breach of promise and se-
duction by Miss Mad line V. Pollard of
Kentucky. She wants $", kn. It will
be rememtx red that on the ISth of July
Colonel Breckinridge was married to
Mrs. lionise Wing of IouisiiIe, Some
time lx-fo- that marriage there was pub-
lished an announcement of the engage-
ment of Colonel Breckinridge and Miss
Pollard, which was denied ly Colonel
Breckinridge.

PiTTSiit i:;, Aug. lo The affairs .f
the Economites have reached a ris-s.

Trustee Duss has notified the emplovis
that thesx-cit- would Ix unable to pay
wages any more toils servants, but if
they wished to remain they might W rk
a month longer for their Uard. The
decision will affect over :'.K) men, and it
will lx a very Serious matter for mauy
families.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest IL S. Gov't Report.

5

Blew Tile n untcr.
Reaves Faii., Pa., Aug. 11. A

fiendish act was xrpctrated this after-
noon near Homewood by which tlme
boys will lose their lives. Frank Gra-
ham, of Homewixxl, 17 years old, knew
that three oflier Ixiys wen hunting
ground hogs alxiut a mil lx-lo- the vil-

lage. He got a can of bla.-tin- g xwder,
attached a fuse, laced it in a little pile
of rocks, and awaited until the
young hunters thsx-t- . Then he
lit the fuse ai:d crept off to a Safe dis-
tance. Purges.-- Red, 3 years old, and
.lames F. Rtl, :tgil 11, with James
Carner, aged 17, approached the spot in
a group. The Ixiys wen. entirely uncon-
scious of danger, and the young demon
w ho w atched them from hi.-Sa- fe biding
place was dos- - upon them when the can
explode,!, the explosion maiming and
burning them terribly and firing their
clothing. Carner was knocked insensi
ble, and his clothing, with that ot one of
the R-e- loys, was burned entirely ,off
his bloody and blackened Ixidy. The
other Reed lxy was able to crawl
away and give an alarm. Drs. McAter
and Cottin, of Reaver Falls, answered
the call for physicians, and willing
hands in the ticighlxtrhood of the crime
did every thing possible for the young
sufferers. To-nig- ht the dix-tor- s say all
these young men will die, their burns,
coupled with the shock, making their
death only a question of hours. Gra-
ham mail bis esax and is still at
large. He has a bail reputation as an
incorrigible.

J list So.

An oII farmer w ho has rente his
farm for several years, and w ho has al-

ways voted the republican ticket called
to see us recently. In speaking of the
farm he said: "The cropjx-- r I had on
the farm foi three years up to the first last
April was a miserable failure. He found
the farm iu g. mmI condition, fences in
goiid repair and the fields in an excellent
state of cultivation. When he left this
spring, the farm was rundown, the fields
were farmed to death anil everything
was out of shajx." We asked him Low-bi-s

new tenant was getting along. He
answered: "well enough, under the cir-
cumstances." He then turned and a.-k--il

as rather triumphantly. "How is
i I rover making it?" We answered, "well
enough under the circumstances.- He
followed a very jxxir and shiftless tenant,
the treasury was run down, it had lxen
overworked and " t ur old friend
jump! up from his chair and said: "I
want to see a man coming on the Pacif-
ic Express." We consulted our watch
ami assured him it was neary two hours
until train time but he manifestad no
disM.sitioii to tarrv. Maxlx we said
something that he did not relish.
i Iri ritxlmrij !i irtl.

Attempt to Kol a I rain.
Ci: isvii.i.e, I ud., August l: As

the cast mail tram pulled out of
the Craw for.lsville junction last night,
an attempt was made by half a dozen
men lo rob the car of the Adams ex-
press company. The train owing to im-
provements Ix ing made 011 the track,
bail to moe slow ly for several hiindi--
feet from the junction. When 0.1 the
edge of lh woods C. W. Julier, the ms-Seilg- er,

noticed men were hang-
ing il the olll.-i.- le of the car, evidently
attempting to enter. He called to the
inen to get off, but two of the men drew
revolvers. Julier ox tid lire ami the
men released their bold and ll.-- across
the fields. The train moved on out of
sight but Hpe running from the junc-
tion to tin-scen- e of the skirmish found a
man lying in the ditch with a bullet
in his side. He claims to have had no
connection with the men who shot at
the messenger ;ind ran away. He
claims to have U i :i stealing a ride. He
gives the name of Ed. Brown, of Cleve-
land. He is iu the Craw fordsvi lie jail
in a serious condition.

Invested His Caii.
Mn.i.i:ii.-i;tia- ;, )., Aug. Theodore

L key, a young farmei of Prairie town-
ship, went to Chicago some weeks ago
and a sliaix r got after him and drew a
fine picture of the great profits there
were in running a gallery in Chicago.
He portrayed to him the large nuuitier
of orders already iu and more coming
and big profits in sight. lackey came
home fully Ix-n- t on going into the
scheme.

The sharper visited IH-ke- at his
home, and they hail some trouble to
keep the scheme away from Ickey's
father. again visited Chicago
and put up "Jot"!, and afterward, on pre-
tense of the sharper that the rent was
high, he induced ckey to put up$."00
more, making S10O0,.and it is said he
mortgaged his projxrty to do so. He
will go again to Chicago, this time, no
doubt, to find no gallery nor the gallery
partner.

All Iron Itwx.

Winsor, Ovr., Aug., 14. James
Stuart died in Scotland near the end of
the last century, leaving a vast estate
and a large sum of mon- - y to his son
James, then in Pennsylvania, whoshort
ly afterward was killed by Indians
Jams' widow, with two sons and a
daughter, afterward came to Canada,
and settled near the present site of the
village of Kingsville. When the widow
died an iron txx containing valuables
was said to have Ix-e- place) iu Lr
grave. The grave has Ix-e- O'x-ne- d by
decern! ints of her daughter and the iron
lx,x found. It is said to contain all
necessary pajx-r- to prove title to over
1,000 acres of land in Pennsylvania and
other prox rty kft hy the elder Stuarts.

t otilttit'l Beat it (Jut.

Xewton Falls, Aug. 14.- - -- Last even-
ing Wesley Mason, a wealthy old bache-
lor living two miles south of this citv,
was in his yard when two men came up,
kniM-ket- l him down and took $75 from
hi pockets. They then carried him to
the house, ImhjidI him and jmundol him
in the face with a revolver, threatening
to kill him if he did not reveal w here his
money was hidden. He protested he
Lad 110 money, and the roblx-r- s run
Sacked the Louse from top to U.ttom,
but failed to lin. I anything. Then thev
lx-a- t M as in jn a terrible maimer, and
after helping themselves to a lunch, 1 -- ft.
The roblx-r- s left no trace.

FofR hundred collinniakers tswos
80, Michigan, have accepted a 10 per
Cent, reduction of wags.

D

KESaUUTELX PURE
Powdeir

!k .! A l l II K X Ol !.
By the collap-- e of a scaffold in Cincin-

nati seven men were injured, three
of whom may di.

Cidivirts made an attempt to blow up
the Kentucky penitentiary w ith dynamite
but were foiled.

The Pennsylvania World's Fail com-

mission has an uiiexp-lidx- l balance of
?;',l.lalo tit its credil.

M rs. Seliipanimcr, of Patcrsoii. S.J.,
threw her infant child in the Passaic river
at.il tiroii-- herself.

lives were lost and huildincs
destroy! by an earthquake along the
Italian Adriatic coa-- t.

General mutineers of eastern lines have
adopted a resolution to Ixiycott the Wheel-
ing and Lake Erie for rate culling.

Collins Hamilton, the accredited lead-
er of the Laurel hill band of roblx-r- s in
Somerset county, has captured.

Religious nots in Bombay between
Hindoos and Mohammedans, resulted in
: persons Ixing killed and I arrested.

Five xTsous perished and four were
fatally injured by the burning of the Sen-

ate hotel, a cheap Chicago lodginic house.
Happy and content is a home with The Ro-

chester," a lamp w ith the light of the morning.
Catalogues, rite RiesterLipCoJCewYork.

John .shields, of Yi.uiiL'-io- w ti, lias sued
the Pennsylvania lailroad for ."o,0iji
damages for injuries received while coup-lin- t;

cars.
The roblx-r- s around Erie have lx-;- i

cutting lately as a result of ;he
people taking money out of the banks and
hiliug it.

The new CniU-- d States cruiser, Min-
neapolis, was launched at Philadelphia,
Saturday. It is cine of the fiuest vessels in
the navy.

.lames Watson, of (trove City, while
di link sal down 011 a railroad and later his
leiuains were found strew 11 along the track
for TiO feel.

The forest fires in Michigan are rtuiing
as badly a- - ever. The city of Alpena was
threatened yesterday, but happily the
wind shifted.

A Texas widow sued an editor for !0,- -
000. She uaineil the suit aud then the
editor married l.-- r in order to keep the
cli iu the family.

President Cleveland's letter coiieratu-latin- g

the Hpe on his golden jul.ilee,
which was addressed to Cardinal (iibbons,
has Ix-e- n received at Koine.

The difliciilty between the khediveof
Egypt and Kiaz Paha, his prime minister,
has tx-e- sat ifaetorily settled and the
inini-ter- al crisis is over.

A body of armed men are hiintiiiir
dov n the Meai hamitcs a gang of thieves
and muiderers. iu Alabama. Three of the
gang were cam: lit ami killed.

The mot splendid pair of shoes on
record were those worn- by Sir Waller
Balcigh on gn at court occasions. They
were of bin IT leather, cohered w ith precious
stone, and vtlucd at Jf.C.,000.

t n Sunday, Jix-- Coolcy, aged Yi years,
accideuily -- hot and fatally injured hi- -

siMcr. Maguie. The contents of
a heavily loaded shotL'im struck the light
sight of he.- - face, tearing aw ay the ear. eye
and all he lower part of her face, al Dun
bar, I'a.

The )hio Valley for miles is sulTeriug
from the greatest drought for years

Tholi-and- s of uric- - of colli have Ix-e- n

ruined. Live st.M-- is sullering for water,
w loch is so scarce that it is a luxury. At
the t.iuii of Peebles there is not enough
for cooking purposes.

Monroe Smith, a negro, criminally as-
saulted Mrs. II. K. Scars, a while woman,
near Spring Hill, AU'iama. on Sunday
aft. rim.. 11. A p.-- e pursued him all night
and captured him iu the woods early this
111. ruing. After hanging Smith to a tree,
th- - luoii tilled hi- - liy w ith bullets ami
then cast it into a creek.

At a revival un i ting near Bidgc farm
north f Oakland, III., on Friday night, a
young man iium-- J Alexander, w ho is from
Kentucky, became engaged in a marre
with t.f the local sw ains over a
till, a id in the fight that followed Alex-
ander used a knife, wounding three men
one of whom v id die. After the affray
Alexander inouiit.-- d his horse and fled.

The state farm at Uoanoke. X. C em-
ployes more than sou convicts, w ho have
under cultivation atiout . acres. There
will be an enormous crop this season. The
cornfield contains a Unit .,,Uno acres, aud
will yield atxjut loo.oul bushels; the cotton
crop tx-- alx.ut l.uou hales. More thau 3,oul
bu-he- ls of wheat have leen harvested, and
Ihe pea clop w ill amount to attout lij.ouu
hil-hc- ls.

The txxlies of two unknown women
were found 011 Sunday morning iu Beck's
Bun Hollow, under the Pittsburg, Yir-gini- u

and Charleston railr ud trestle, near
Pittsburg. The skull of one was crushed
and the other had a cut on her chin.
Otherwise there were no marks on their
xrsons. They were plainly dressed aud

about middle aged. The cause of their
death is a mystery.

The wood used in making bas-
kets is poplar, gum and sycamore, and
occasionally birch, and costs fl a cord
standing in the forest. The tres are cut
down and sawed into short lengths, and
the logs are then plunged into a hot water
bath, w here they stay twenty-fou- r hours.
Then they are taken out, the hark stripped
off, aud the woxl split by curious ma-
chines, until ihcj emerge complete fruit
ha.-ket- s.

Among the visitors to the World's Fair
011 Monday w --re Urn Pennsylvania lailroad
employes w ho went on a special train to
enjoy the sights which affect theii partic-
ular line of work. The parties are engin-
eers, mechanics, brake men, station aizeiiis,
conductors and employes of ihe company's
shops. The Pennsylvania provided the
men with free transportation and their
presence 011 the ground is indicated by the
Keystone badge of the railroad.

Archie Peacock, a well-know- n young
coal niinei of Kobbius' station, Westniore-cwunt- y,

while returning home from work
Wednesday evening, w as struck by L'niou-to-

11 express, on the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, aud both arms aud one leg cut off.
The train w as sioppnl aud he was tender-
ly liftd and taken to the home of his
parents, w here he died in a few moment.
Iteceasoi was aged IS years, and w as high-
ly estcnied iu the community.

The Valentine Iron Company, at Belle-font- c,

on Saturday closed dowu all its
mines for an indefinite This action
will throw over three hundred men out of
employment. Mr. manager of
the company, said ihey could find no mar-
ket for their product, and, ow ing to the
lightness of the money market they could
not afford to continue operations. The
closing of the mines, he Maid, meant a
money saving to the company of fc,uiu.

E5 to

WRITE OUR
Mail Order Department

FOR SAM PLES OF ALL

Dress : Goods,
SILKS,

FRENCH WASH GOODS.

ETC., ETC.

Mid-Summ- er e'earance prices on all lines
give unprecedented opportunity for high-clas- s

and high-cos- t goods at little cost to
you.

2.V. (ilXCHAMS. SCOTCH ZEPHYRS.
tine, neat and stylish novelty effects 3- -'
incites wide. loC. a yard.

FRENCH WASH GOODS-fin- est aud best
of the season

i:C. AND 25C.

AMERICAN ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
line, neat desigu. good colors. 3o inrhes
wide JuC. a yard.

GOOD AMERICAN LAWS, medium dark
brow 11 grounds w ith neat w hite figures,
32 incites w ide, 5l-,-

IMPORTED DRESS AND SUITINGS,
sue qualities as will nut be here lorg at
these prices

--.C.. 5oC., 7r.C., AND tl.uo A YARD.

SLCH INDIA SILK VALUES as were
never offered at prices

3:C, roC. AND 75C.

Come or write us and you order will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115. 117. 119 & 121 Fatal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

JOHN PFISTBR,
HEALER IN

GURU .URCIIIIIDISE,

Hardware, Qaeensrare,

HADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VEUETABLCS IN kEAMIN,

HARM EMM, ETC.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.

JUST RECEIVED!
A LARGE LOT

Boots & Shoes
BOUGHT AT

Sheriffs Sale !
FROM THE P.TOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ &, CO.,
PITTNRFRM, PA.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

To Investors.
It rHY ko away from bom to seek Inveotmrntiy when you can luy Penn7DU Flint
MurUcaice .count lei on the .:! h or Monthly
Payment plan anil whirl, will net you twenty per
oDt. on your monejT Kor particular call on or
ad.lrog H. A. tNDLtHAHT.

Ann. S, ISW. Ebeos'jur. Pa

XTTIE OF APPLICATION OF HOUOl'UHj tHAKIKK.
Netlce i tieret.y itlven 'hat an application will

I made to the Court ol Quarter Seanlons ot Cam-hn- a

count'. FeODltnl,oo H.alir, H-f- r'

lnib-rlta- , IHV3, lor a borough charter lur
l be riliave ol SSpauxier. situaui Iu the toarnahlp
ot umjuebapna. county ol Cambria and state ol
PrnusylvanU. the style and title ol which la to
be -- 1 he borough ot Spanicler."

M. H. KITTTELU
Attorney lot petitioners.

Ebensbnix. Pa., Au-tus- i 4. IHV3.

N't.TICE Is hereby given that the following
has been Died In the Court 01 ISotn-uo- n

Pleas ol Cambria county, Pennsylvania
and will he eoi.ffrui, d by ald court on the Mrst
M.m.lay of September. Itttfti, uolesa eaese be
thii.ii to theeontsryr

Firm and final account ol J. M. Shumaker.
trustee U sell the legal title ol Jobe A. hlriae.

and etiuiiabl title ol Albert McOance.
J. c DAUHY.

Prcthonolary 's i.ffice. Ante. II. I8W3. frothy- -

SATESUErrVA.ITED
STIH-K- . We arrow all

ti.o best varieties, old and new. replace all stock
that diee. and sruarantee rails l.ctlon. Highest
falar- - or cemmixalon paid from the start. Write
for terms.

H. K. dookerCo.. Nurserymen, Koohester. N.
established 1KK. Incorporated 1883.

r AMI E.-Kella- ble men lo sell our oholceyy and hardy Nursery tock. and Seed Po
Utoea. lull and complete line. Many varietiescan only be obtained through us. Con in I.s Ion orsalary paid weekly an 1 promptly. F.cluatve
and choice ot territory giten. Iton't delay.
Write at once lor terms.

ALLEN NI KSEKV Co.,July 28, 2ot.

8. L. KlftD. ATTIOT SKA Da.

REED & B.EADE.
Attorneys tit I .aw,

LKtNSmiK.1. . . PENNA
on Ceuue street. 14 28 W

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- o t-ja- w,

EH ENS Bl' HO, PA.
fllee In Arwiorr Balldlhs:, opp.ijonrt Hosse.

TW. DICK.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

EaKMsarnu. 'a-w-Seola- l
attsntloB to given claims for Pen-lo- nHouoty. etc. cnJ.

T F. MrKEXRICK,t e ATTOKKKT D O 'VXBBLLoB AT LAW.
KBtNSBlKU. . PA

sTOfflce on Centre street.

DOXALD E. DUFTON,
EY-A- T LA W,

Ebmssces, Pmjha.KSCilfloe In Opera House. Center street.

H." MYERS.
ATTOKNEY-AT-L- A W.

EmVTHtWG OH WHEEts,
Buggies, Wagons, Farm Machinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers.

war

Facts
Farmers

Oliver Invented and Gave to the
World the Chilled Plow.

vxLSwm OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows oa
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim-

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy omy the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

Once more Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plow Vms,
South Bend, Indiana.

The Junior Steel Iliniler and Dcerin Pony Biij.l. r

1 I.V STIiFMlTIl : IX IU IIAIUIITV.
LEADS J IX I.IUUTX i:ss OF II V.UlUl: IX I tF.I.I A HI l.VVY.

I ix lujutxkss urin:Ah T: ix j:cuxim r.
HINDEK TWINK. Tl 1 Hin.i.-- r Twin.- - run-- ' nmiv f t to th.- - ...inHJ.

Stronizer and Smoother than any Tw im niaili.

THE HFKIIIXU MOH'EIt.

Th New (J i a nt . .1 uni.ir t Want, aiui Mowers have
whe-ls- , wide tread, fine run inn appal at us. many aiijustmeiit and remark a l.l

draft. They are the t!-- l irrass eiiiiut; inat'liines in the world, are Aortli dollar h
lar when othei machines are worn 011L

( IKiVAL SELF IH'Mi:
TKiKIl SELF lii:Ml'.

HOUSE HAY HAKES. 1 i.r ; THnMAS IIAXIt IH'MI'.
IMl'EHIAL HAXlt IU Ml'.

(UAXXEH HASH IH'MI'.
I'rii s from f 17. to K.l.no.
Send for pei-ia- l circulars and rices of anything in my line.

aXiTa

,,ii'J!ttI.tiUa,J.kJKt -- '.itxyii--

Deering

307 Cor. Main and Bedford Streets,

J0HNST0WN.PA.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA

TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

JOHJ JIcCOJSWELU 8
I300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find a complete line of Men's, Boys' ami Chi-

ldren's Suitings in all styles and qualities.

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be heat for the j i v

Furnishing Goods, Hats and raps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when in the

city and we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL,
ALTOO XA, V K X A

SPRING.

1.1. r
se

. . ...

PA.

JEFFERSON ... . ..hjss) ijM
iel T :! rii ,5'

sritl Mdml '''" Jr WsjUtvM--1

1893- -

Our Spring Stock is now here. We are now ready to hhou the

most Complete Assortment of

Men's, Boys', and Children's Clolliii
Gents' Furnishing Goods

in the county. We have all the New Shades and Shapes in lint-Ou- r

Clothing needs to be seen to be appreciated.
It will pay you to come and see us as we will save you money

Very Respectfully Yours.

C-- A..
CARROLLTOWN,

WASHINGTON AND
NlNtrY-IHIKI- I UKAtC lns M.. Folly

sxid HlulovT. Athlotlo 'eld wd tltomsiusn
JJsuiWL svddiwee

SPRING,

COLLECE.
trM

lUKfUb-SIUUit- ',


